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ABSTRACT
A brief discussionis givenof the conceptknown as ——
Los Alamos
MoltenPlutonium—
ReactorExperiment(LAMPRE). A preliminarydesign
is givenfor the purposeof illustration.The detaileddesignwill
be the subjectof a laterreport.
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INTRODUCTION
The long-rangeutilityof fissionnuclearpower dependsupon
the developmentof a plutoniumfueledreactorcapableof being refueledby an integral,or associated,breedingcycle. If full
utilizationof the ener~ contentin the world’ssupplyof uranium
is to be accomplished,
the more abundant@38 must be convertedinto
the easilyfissionableisotopesof plutonium. The need for this full
utilizationis apparentwhen it is realizedthat the economically
recoverableU235 contentof uraniumores=$=is sufficientto supply
projectedworldpower requirementsfor only a few tens of years.
Breedingon the plutoniumcycleextendsfissionpower capabilities
by a factorof 140, yieldingthousands,insteadof tens, of years
of world energyreserves.
The high valuesof the capture-to-fission
ratioat thermaland
epithermalneutronenergiesfor the plutoniumisotopesprecludethese
types of reactorsfrom an integralplutoniumbreedingcycle system.
To obtainan appreciablebreedinggain,a plutoniumfueledreactor
must be eithera fast,or a fast-intermediate,
neutronspectrum
devicewherebreedingratiosof the orderof 1.7 may be expected
from suitablydesignedsystems. The powerproducingreactorof the
futuremust logicallybe a fast plutoniumbreeder.
A competitivepowerproducingreactormust have the following
characteristics:(1) a fuel tiich is easilyprocessedand/or
capableof withstandinglarge fractionalburnupsand (2) a large
specificpower (> 500 w/g of fuel). The latterrequirementis
essentiallya measureof the fuel inventoryfor a fixedoutput
machine.
Is. Glasstone,~inciples of NuclearReactorEngineering>PPo 1-2>
D. Van NostrandCo., Inc.,New York, 1955.
2P. cc ~tn=, ~er= in the Future}pp. 2142 D= van Nostrand CO*Y
Inc.,New York, 1953.
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The use of a mobilemetal fuel in a molten,or pseudo-molten,
statebest satisfiesthe firstrequirementabove. The secondrequirementis stronglydependentwon the designof the reactor
heat-exchange
mechanismand may be met by eithera high fuel
dilutionor an extremelyefficientheat-trsmsfer
mechanism.
In orderto maintaina fast-neutronspectrum,fuel densities
in a plutoniumbreederwill be high, and coolantsmust be either
moltenmetalsor salts. The lattercharacteristic
will.permit
large amountsof power to be extractedfrom relativelysmall
volumes,thus obtaininga large figureof merit (specificpower).
Hydrogenous and organiccoolantsare eliminatedbecauseof their
attendantneutronmoderationproperties,high vaporpressuresat
high temperatures,
and relativelypoor resistanceto radiation
damage. For efficiencyreasonsthe systemtemperatureshouldbe
as high as is compatiblewith a long operatinglife. Therefore,
to be in step with modernelectricalgenerationtechniques,this
would implycoolantoutlettemperaturesof the order of 61j00C.
The Los AlamosScientificLaboratoryfeelsthat construction
of a demonstration
reactoraimed towarda solutionto the plutonium
power reactorproblemis one of the best ways to utilizeits relativelysmallpool of reactormanpowerand talentand to obtain
both designexperienceand fundamentalknowledge. The demonstration reactorwill itselfbe an integralexperiment,yieldinga
largeamountof engineeringexperience,plutoniumtechnology,and
informationconcerningthe compatibility
of materialsunderhigh
heat and neutronflux conditions. Such an undertakingis based
upon the Laboratory’suniqueassemblageof plutoniumexperts,
plutoniumlaboratoryequipment,and accumulatedexperiencein
handlingthe element.
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BASIC COMPONENTS
Beforediscussingthe IAMPREproposalin detail,the following
r&un& will treat some of the possibilities
for the threebasic
componentsof a powerreactor: the fuel,the container,and the
coolant.
1.

MoltenPlutoniumFuels

Plutoniummetalmelts at 6400C,a temperaturethat is somewhat
high,but not beyondthe bounds of utility. Fortunately,there are
alloysof plutoniumthat have significantly
lowermeltingtemperatures. Specifically,
eutecticalloysof plutoniumwith iron,nickel,
and cobaltall have meltingtemperaturesin the vicinityof 400 to
4500C. Ternaryand quaternaryalloyingagentswill furtherlower
thesemeltingtemperatures
by a few per cent. One characteristic
of thesetransitionmetal alloysis that they do not dilutethe
fuel volwnetrically
to a greatextentin their eutecticcompositions.
Otheralloysof plutoniumwhich are more dilutein fuel and
have not too unreasonablemeltingtemperaturesare the magnesiumplutoniumand bismuth-plutonium
alloys. The spatialdilutionof
fuel atomsalleviatesthe high power densityproblem,but, unfortunately,thesealloyshave meltingtemperaturessignificantly
higherthan the transitionmetal alloys.
A compilationof the interestingfuel alloys,their melting
points,and eutecticcompositionsappearsin Table I.
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Table I
FUEL ALLOYS
Melting
Point,
Oc

Approximate
Density,
g/cc

410

16.8

Pu-co

9.5 Fe
10 co

405

16

Pu-Ni

12.5 Ni

465

16

Pu-Mg

85

Alloy
Pu-Fe

Pu-Bi
2.

Eutectic
Composition,
at. $

Mg

Non-eutectic

552
271-900

3.4

ContainerMaterials
A materialcapableof being fabricatedinto variousshapes

and resistantto high temperaturecorrosionby the fuel alloy is
a necessityif practicaluse is to be made of the low melting
temperatureplutoniumalloys. As the transitionmetalsreadily
form low meltingpoint alloyswith plutonium,the normalconstructionalmaterials,steelsand nickelalloys,are eliminated.
The next alternatives,
the refractorymetals,have been used
with measurablesuccessto containthe variousalloysof plutonium.
have been somewhat better
containers
than
Tungstenand tantalum
molybdenumand niobiumand much better than chromium,vanadium,

and titanium.
The requirementof fabricability
eliminatesseveralof the
refractorymetals,such as tungstenand molybdenum,becauseof the
poor stateof theirpeculiarweldingart.
The limitationsin metallurgicalknowledgeat presentlead to
the conclusionthat tantalumwill be one of the best container
materialsfor theseplutoniumalloys. The high temperaturestrength
propertiesand the heat-transferpropertiesof tantalumare excellent;moreover,it is weldable. The parasiticcapturecross section
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of tantalumwouldbe intolerablein an epithermalor thermalpower
breederreactor,and, thoughrelativelylarge in a fast spectrumy
its effecton neutroneconomyin a fast reactorcan be made small,
if not minor,by carefuldesign.
Short-term(two-week)dynamiccorrosiontests indicatethat
tantalum’sresistanceto corrosionby moltensodium,a possible
coolant,willbe adequate(seeTable II). Long-termstaticcorrosion tests (9000hr at 650°c) indicatethat the fuel is compatible
with tantalumat proposedoperatingtemperatures.
Table II
I?a-TaSHORT-TERMDYNAMICCORROSIONTESTS
CorrosionRate
600°c;
650°c,
mils/yT
mils/yr
0.8

8.0

< 0.2

< 0.4

Cold-trappedNa
Ta hot-trappedNa

coolant
A desireto obtaina high powerdensityat high temperatures
and low pressuresin a high radiationfielddictatesthe use of
3*

moltenmetal or salt coolant. The list of possibilitiesis topped
by sodiumand bismuth. A few words about the propertiesof these
coolantsare probablyappropriateat this point.
Sodiumis advantageous
becauseof its low meltingpoint,good
heat transferproperties,low pumpingpower requirement,and because
therehas been considerableengineeringexperiencewith it. Its
poorlyknown long-termcorrosionpropertieswhen in contactwith
the better containermaterialssuch as tantslum,and its explosive
burningpropertywhen exposedto water or moist air, are distinct
disadvantages.
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Bismuth,on the otherhand, does not reactexplosivelywith
water,nor does it burn in air. Pumpingpower requirementssome
five times largerthan for sodium,its highermeltingtemperature,
and the poloniumbuild-upproblemsare disadvantageous
factorsof
a bismuthcoolant. However,the corrosionresistanceof tantalum
in dynamic,high temperaturebismuthis excellent,accordingto the
Ames experiments.3
LAMPRE
A first step in solvingthe plutoniumpower reactorproblem
is to provethe feasibilityof operatingand maintaininga molten
plutoniumpower reactorcore. To this end, the reactorassembly
known as WRE
I has been devised. The WRE
followingessentialfeatures:
1.

Fuel alloy

systemhas the

moltenplutonium-iron
(eutecticcomposition,
9.5 at. ~Fe)

2. Container
3. Reflector
4. Shield

tantalum
steel
graphite,iron,concrete

5. Coolant
6. power
7. Heat transfer

sodium
1 Mw heat
internallycooledcore
straightforward
tube-shell
heat exchanger
heat dumpedto air

8. Breeding

no breedingblanket

3R. ~TO
. Fisherand G. R. Winders,High Temperature~oP ‘or
CirculatingLiquidMetals,Ames LaboratoryReport,November,1955.
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1.

Core
The LAMPREcore consistsof threeparts: fuel alloy,container,

and coolant. A proposeddesign,describedin detailbelow, yields
a structurewhich is approximately
50~ by volumefuel alloy,15$:
structure,and 35% coolant. The minimumtube separationis.slightly
under 1/16 inch. This configuration
has a capability,at reasonable
heat-transfer
rates,of developinga specificpower of betterthan
250 w/g. More efficientsystemscan utilizea similarstructure
but must dilutethe fuel volumetrically
to obtaina largerheattransfersurfaceper unit of containedfuel. The largerarea-tovolumeratio can be obtainedby goingto smallerdiametertubes
and/orcloserspacingof the tube axray. In the tube-shellarrangement, the fuel is locatedon the outsideof the tubes and the
coolantflowsthroughthe tubes. Such a schemepreservesthe volumetricintegrityof the fuel. Otherradiator-typeschemes,which
also preservefuel integrity,are conceivable.
The over-allassemblywill be designedso that the core will
be completelyfilledduringoperatingconditions.The estimated
core heightis 6.5 inches. Tantalumexpansion,filling,and draining tubeswill be attachedto the core structure. Preference core
assemblywouldbe:
Container
Tubes (547)

tantalum
3/16-in.o.d.,0.015-in.wall,
hexagonalarray

Cage shape

right cylinder,
6.25-in.o.d.,6.5-in.height

Headersand shell
Criticalmass

0.040

to

0.080

in.

N 26 kg plutoniumalloy

2.

Reflector
No attemptto breed will be carriedout in the firstLA.MPRE
concept. Althoughthe over-allcoolantcontainerwill be made of
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stainlesssteel,the fast-neutron
reflectorwill be made of steeland
will be cooledby the main sodiumstream. The thicknessof the radial
steelreflectorwill be adjustedto be thin enough,neutron-wise,
to
obtainadequateexternalreflectorcontrolbut will be too thickto
allow the thermalizedneutronsreturningfrom the graphiteshieldto
build up a power spikeat the core surface. The core,thoughslightly coupledto the reflectorand shield,will have a mean fission
energygreaterthan 500 kev, ensuringa high possiblebreedinggain.
The top and bottom stainlesssteelreflectorslugswill also be
sodium-cooled
and will be essentially“infinitely”
thickto fast
neutrons. The coolantchannelswillbe drilledor machinedinto
solid slug or disk castings.
The whole structurewill be encasedin a double-walled
thimble
arrangementand immersedin a graphite-concrete
shieldpit. A
schematicarrangementof the core,reflector,and shieldsystemis
given in Fig. 1.
Control
The controlof LAMPREwill be effectedby reflector-type
mechanisms. An annularshim controldisplacingthe innernmst4 inchesof
3.

shieldwith aluminumwill be used as a coarsecriticalityadjustment mechanism. Severalreplacementcylinders,replacingthe inner
portionsof ahninum with void,willbe used as fine controls. A
rotatingcontrolcylinderwill be built into the systemin anticipation of safetyand neutronkineticsexperiments.
The radialthicknessof the steelfast-neutronreflectoris
adjustedso that the fast and intermediate
neutronsreturningto the
core from the aluminumreflectorand water shieldare worth approximately 10~ to the core criticalmass. Displacementof the aluminum
reflectoreffectivelyreducesthe neutronreflectionback to the
core,yieldingan external.
large effectcontrolmechanismadequately
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Fig. 1. Core, reflector,and shieldsystem
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cooledby aluminumconductionand air convection.
The IAMPRECriticalExperimentshave proventhat aluminum-void
replacementmechanismsare effectiveand operable. The annularshim
has been shownto be almostineffectiveat distancesgreaterthan 2
inchesaboveor below the coreheightfor the geometry. Theseresultshave been incorporatedintothe LAMPREdesignas presentedin
Fig. 1.
4.

CoolantCircuitand Heat Transfer
The firstchoiceof coolantfor LAMPREwill be the liquidmetal

sodium. Removalof a megawattof heat from the LAMPREcorewill requirea flow of sodiumof the order of 150 gallonsper minuteentering the reactorproperat a nominaltemperatureof 450°C,traversing
throu@ the side reflector,the bottom slug reflector,reactorcore,
and top slug reflector,and exitingat a nominaltemperatureof
600°c.
The hot sodiumwill be pumpedthroughthe reactorby electromagneticpumpsto an externalair radiator,wherethe thermalenergy
will be dissipatedto the atmosphere.
Considerableeffortwill be expendedin auxiliaryequipmentto
purifythe sodiumand keep it as o~gen-free as possible. The
purpose

Of this extensivecleanupsystemwill be to keep the sodium-

tantalumcorrosionrate as lowas possible. Tantalumhot-trapswill
be operatedcontinuously
to maintainthe low contaminantlevelof
the sodium.
Underthe flow conditionsand for the mechanicalcore design
givenabove,the followingnominalheat-transferconditionsare
obtainedfor an outputof 1 core megawatt:
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Na flow

* 150 gpm

Na inlet

450°c

Na outlet

600°c

Na &

- 1500C

Max. Na linearspeed
Pump flow

3.5 ft/sec
2-100

Pump pressure

as psi

(Atv)Tube walls

- 6.5°c

(Atc)Coolantbulk

- 8.5°C

(Atf)Fuel hot-spot
Tube hoop stress

* 22%

gpm (EM)
at

rated

flow

* 800 pSi

In case of a systemfailureor shutdown,the core will have to
dissipate,on a short-termbasis,approximately
5% of its steady
statepowerby convection,conduction,and rtiiation.
The largevalueof totalheat-leak( -50 kw) will requirethat
the start-upheatingunits (to melt the sodiumand the fuel)be
somewhatlarge sincethey must accommodatethe heat-leaklossesuntil
nuclearpower is generated.
5.

Installation
The proposedinstallationsite for LAMPREwill utilizehot-cell,

shielding,and auxiliaryfacilitiesin existenceat Los Alamos
ScientificLaboratorywhichwere designedfor the handlingof kilocurieradioactivesources.As the cell was not designedfor power
reactorexperimentation,
and particularlynot for sodiumplants,
somemodifications
and compromiseshave to be made with straightforwardreactordesignprinciplesoA proposed plant layout is
depictedin Fig. 2. The lack of elevationpreventsa largeconvectivehead frombeing incorporated
easily into the system.
Remotefuelhandlingmeanswill be locatedat the southend of the
, cellproper. The reactorwill be locatedin the water shieldat
the northend of the cell. Sodiumpumps,and cleanupand heat removal”
equipmentwill be in the adjoiningroomsas shown in Fig. 2.
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